Morphological index could be used to evaluate type and function of livestock. The aim of this study was applying morphological index to assess the type and function of Sapudi fat tail sheep. About 65 head ewes comprising 32 ewes from Gayam village of Gayam district and 33 ewes from Talaga village of Nonggunung district were analysed. Morphology observed were body weight, body length, height at wither, heart girth, chest width, chest depth, hip width, rump height, rump length, tail length, and tail width. Index used were weight, height slope index, length index, width slope index, depth index, foreleg length index, balance, and cumulative index. Data of morphology obtained were analysed by descriptive and pearson correlation. The results show that the average of body measurements of Gayam fat tail sheep was higher than that of Talaga fat tail sheep. Talaga fat tail sheep had balance better than that of Gayam fat tail sheep. Sapudi fat tail sheep were high type and potential to be developed as meat animal.
INTRODUCTION
Fat-Tailed Sheep meat producer that has a body weight and daily gain were very good, with the potential to achieve a body weight of 70 kg [1] . DEG also has a good adaptability to the arid environment [2] [3] . Sapudi Island agroecological conditions are hot and dry that affects the quality of existing fat-tailed sheep. The pattern of adaptation to environmental conditions can alter the appearance of an animal. It can bring out the quantitative nature of different body sizes with fattailed sheep in other locations.
Body measurement is one of many criteria that used for selection of animal. Selection can be done through genetic characterization using quantitative nature of body measurement [1] . Body measurement can be used to distinguish between breeds of sheep [4] . Some of body measurement has a positive correlation with body weight. the african dwarf sheep showed that head length and hip width are strongly correlated with body weight than others [5] . This fact is also supported by the research results on the Nilotic sheep , in which the body length and height at wither have a positive correlation with body weight [6] . Other research has been done on the local sheep in Indonesia ,garut sheep, that have a strong correlation between body weight to body length, height at wither, and chest depth [7] . The results of other studies on the Zulu sheep shows that rams have higher correlation between body weight and body mesurement than ewes [8] .
Morphology index is one way in animal scoring as an indicator of the type and function of animal. This system includes conformation, length and balance of animal, so it is appropriate for use in the suspect's body weight and the type of animlas. This system has a neutral correlation with age, so it can be used without any age restrictions. This system is expected to improve the ability of farmers in evaluating animal and it can also improve the ability to select potential breeding stock [9] . This sytem has been applied to african dwarf sheep to determine the type and function of it [5] . The aim of this study is to apply the use of the morphological index to examine type and function of sapudi fat tailed sheep. 
RESEARCH METODH

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Average body weight of sapudi fat-tailed sheep at Gayam were higher (17,78%) than Talaga (Table 1) . Body length of Gayam fat-tailed sheep were 7, 70% longer than Talaga, height at wither of Gayam fat-tailed sheep were 4,21% higher than Talaga. Heart girth of Gayam were 5,91% bigger than Talaga. Rump height of Gayam were 4,83% higher than Talaga. Tail length of Gayam were 15,83% longer than Talaga. [10] . However, fat-tailed sheep at Talaga had an average ov body weight bigger than those at Madura Island. Overall, Sapudi fat-tailed sheep had a smaller size on body length and heart girth, but had a larger size of body weight, chest width, chest depth and tail length than Madura fattail sheep. Morphological indices (Table 3) showed that Sapudi fat-tail sheep at Gayam had weight, length index, foreleg length index higher than those at Talaga, while those at Talaga had width slope index, depth index, balance and cumulative index higher than those at Gayam. Weight calculation results of fat tailed sheep at Gayam 12.53% bigger than that at Talaga. Weight calculation results of sapudi fat-tailed sheep at Gayam had an error rate of 12.94% compared to the original weight, while that at Talaga had an error rate of 7.10% compared to the original weight. Overall, weight calculation by Alderson formula had an error rate of 10.20% comapred to original weight. Therefore, weight formula by Alderson could be used to estimate the weight of Sapudi fat-tail sheep.
Foreleg length index of Sapudi fat-tailed sheep at Gayam slightly higher than that at Talaga. This fact showed that Sapudi fat-tailed sheep at Gayam had foreleg higher than that at Talaga. However, Sapudi fat-tail sheep at Talaga had chest depth slightly deeper than Sapudi fat-tail sheep at gayam. Width slope index value of sapudi fat tail sheep at Talaga 12.04% higher than that at Gayam.
Sapudi fat-tailed sheep had rump height higher than height at wither. This Condition was different with Garut local sheep, Garut composite and Sumatran Composite which had height at wither higher than rump height [4] . Width slope index value 1.08 and 1.20 showed that Sapudi fat-tailed sheep had the hip width wider that chest width. This condition was the same as Garut composite and sumatran composite sheep, but its different with Garut local sheep that had width slope index <1. Length index value <1 showed sapudi fattailed sheep included high-type sheep. This condition was different with the research result of Hafiz, stated that fat-tail sheep was the long-type sheep [11] . Sapudi Fat-tailed sheep had a large body size with small form on the front and large form on the back, that showed very suitable to be developed as a meat producing livestock. 
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